**Position:** After School Tutor – Northwest Mount Airy Interfaith Hospitality Network  
**Held By:** FWS Students X  
Non-FWS Students ☐  
**Hourly Rate:** $10.00 per hour  
**Date:** Academic Year 2014-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Description:</th>
<th>Community Service – After School Tutor/Helper Northwest Philadelphia Interfaith Hospitality Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reports to:</td>
<td>Rachel Falkove, Executive Director  NPIHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those assisted by this position:</td>
<td>Mount Airy Community residents in need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Specific Tasks:      | 1. After School Homework help  
2. After School play partner  
3. Staffing Family Room with after school support and positive childcare for students needing a positive place to come after school.  
4. Concentration on community engagement with youth specific to their academic success and strengthening families.  
5. Serve as liaison between NIH and LTSP for Empty Bowl dinner  
6. 5+ hours per week, schedule negotiable with Director |

Name of FWS Employee: ____________________________________________________________

Approval Supervisor: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Approval Human Resources: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Approval Financial Aid: ___________________________ Date: ______________